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EN DIX No. 1

Q. W.hich îs the larger apple in this case
A. The male is much larger.
Q. Why flot reverse it originally.
A. I do flot quite understand the question.
Ç So as to get the advantage of the maie, the larger or stronger, in the first placeTA. While you may bring the productive elements of the maie and female together
cannot control resuits.
Q. It -alNw ays has been uncertain ?
A. Yes, always.' Our experience with the different plants we have been workingis tlùit about ten or fift.een per cent of the progeny from seed of the first cross,re-.,erted toivards the male, i11 some instances very strongly and in others onlytly. If wc can get in ten per cent in this instance, reverting towards the maie,laY strike in~ a few years or obtain very hardy apples twice or three times the size,ose c 2-which I haveý shown you the photographs. That is our expectation, bute nieantime those which have been produced are large enough to be of very greatin northern Ontario and in the whole of the North-west country.

Ït. Are tk.ý farmers doing anything in that line for themselves iii that North-west

1. Not that I know of. .It is too intricate a problem for the farmer to undertake.
quires Borne skiii to cross fertilize in the llrst place, and then you must raise arxaIny seedlings in order to get even a few good mnes. I hope we may have fromree., wvbich will fruit this year someathing still more encouraging to hring hefore
lext year, We are enideavouring to propagate these new and promising sorts bying them on the roots of the Siberian crab and by budding them on the stem. I
hy the spring of 1903 that we shail have a considerable number of these young
to distribute through the K-Lorth-western country and northern Ontario, so as tothcm thoroughly tested. We have already root-grafted a few and sent them out
ýst, so that theriý are a few of them growing now at different points in the North-country, but it is proposed to have them thoroughly tested by sending them to
different points where they wili be exposed to very varied climatic conditions.
TThese trees will have to be given away then ?
L.Yes.

1. suppose you will have to be careful who you give them to-the friends of
)verrnment ?
1We know very littie about polities at the experimental farm. It is, however, antant mnatter that we get sueh trees in the hands of people who will care for them.jmc years pat I have been accumuiating a list of the names of those who take

terest ini this kind of work, so that we hope to have these young trees put into
landsa t many different points from beyond the limit of successful apple-growiug
tario to the Rocky Mountains.

14 Mfr. Ross (Victoria) :
1. presume the politics of these parties who get them will not influence the

'1Of the trees or the resuit in any way ?
1 think not. I hope aiso by that time we shall have some thousand, of seed-
fo!the best eross-bred sorts to disseminate. I trust thqt th,, wnk an1nnfy 1)ntl


